Feedback from Employers
2018-19.

Name of Company/Industry/Mining: -
Estd. year: -
Department/Section: -

For each item please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements by UNDERLINING an appropriate option.

1. Students’ oral, written communication skills, technical and practical knowledge to perform their duties.
   ● Excellent ● Very Good ● Good ● Average ● Poor

2. Correlation between students eligibility & employability.
   ● Excellent ● Very Good ● Good ● Average ● Poor

3. Attitude, personality, professionalism, & creativity of newly recruited candidates.
   ● Excellent ● Very Good ● Good ● Average ● Poor

4. Students’ ability to adopt new technology easily and positively.
   ● Excellent ● Very Good ● Good ● Average ● Poor

5. Candidates ability to contribute to the goal of the organization.
   ● Excellent ● Very Good ● Good ● Average ● Poor

6. Overall expectations from newly recruited/selected candidate.
   ● Excellent ● Very Good ● Good ● Average ● Poor

7. Salary expectations of candidates as per post.
   ● Too much ● About right ● Too little

8. Special training program required to perform their duties.
   ● Agree ● Undecided ● Disagree

9. Would you like to organize campus placement in our institute in future.
   ● Yes ● No

10. Suggestions if any:

    [Signature]